
THE REAL SAHARA.
-,-

$iow th» Vast D*éart Appears ta tho
Caravan Travel*?,

,Tbe Sahara ia not at all a* pop.«îlar belief pictures it, a vast plain?¡ot moving sand, dotted here end
there' with fertile oases, somewhat
like a leopard's sida. From Tunis
westward it ¿a a vast depression of
«sand and clay not much above sea
level* in some parts perfectly level,in óthera hilly, with low depressionscontaining water saltier than the
^ca, which generally evaporatesileavind a coating cf brilliant crye-isle which appear like snow in thc
«ährtanoe. The rivers from the Auras
moupttdns on the north serve to ir¬
rigate jfche oftsea of tho 2<ibp2L Some-
{times .jtbey flow above -tho surface
l>ut offenMow it. There is c fasd<
nation about thc desert that is in«
-Seeerihablfl j»nd that' «onn ' -rsr.

'

mv
.derstand lunJess they have spent esv-
.«ral weeks with ó caravan. At tim«-the beat is very great, but, beinf^perfectly'dry, it does not enervate
.as our. humid atmosphere does et f
temperature 40 degrees lower. Neai
jniddfty tho desert appears to bo t
molten sea pf dazzling, vibrato^Jight: pow and then tho mirag<
,nppeariB,; .an^ of th
étranger are refreaned« with vision]
-of beautiful lakes near thé horizon
.even sor^times pf ¡trees and movin/
^caravans. : Alas Î,} This is a casi
where seeing is not believing. Afte
-many dlsapppratinentn of this kin<
^fche camels suddenly raise ftheiÜheads and snufÇ the air1 througlüheir curiously!formed nostrils an
-move at a .quicker pace, instinct tellI ^ng them that; water ia near. MpiI iar distance & lora blttek lino indicat
-fed palm trees,; and in a - few hom
vtho oasis pf Sid! Okba appeared, dis
^inctly. reUoving the doubts pf thee
who feared it was only a mirag<I 40ur dragoman Wcked off his äijI TOOTS toóTcliml)e^< very »imI Jane palm tojg^tfsome:df the luucioa
fruit growing at the top.«^-D. IjElmendprf ia 8cribn^et,,s.

I ;WenSed *4&real»G«
Douglas Jerrold»» the lamons ht

-.aorist. ¿nd satirist, and HeñíI Compton, the weil knovvTi comedisiI ^gure in a capital story toid iI a memoir. of the latter. celebrit
tThe two men were on intimai
-terms of friendship and one mon? dag went to view the pictures in? sjorteia gallery.. On entering ti? ^teropm they found themselves oj^osite a:nunmer oi; very long lop]
jug glasses. Pausing before one <
these, Compton remarked to Je

I You've SI?ÍI¿¿ v hé^è y ta mhnj:I works pf art. Very well, feast yoiI *yes en that Vrprk pfiiature iwMn? ing to h^^^in^ure rejected in tl
.glass. "Itook at it, there's a pictu

"Yes," said Jerrold, ragarduigintehtlr. tveriW iride^U.;W«»Ixa^m^^o^i^f-,^ \ ?

'

I . ,(Tb*\OhlaMHM«-1V«4r, ft? In! Cltmathe en^
I responsible for tho acts «f any of i? anembers, end rar certain offensi? euch as an attempt on the lifo pi tjI ta%erer^all- sie;^e^nt©d, ,iven^I the babe in arma. The tejpabm? Jdean of the .vi^bige^elected$w; xa? yeiael suffra^ ü ïes|)onsibie ûtï

I î^alééranidI famine ara laid at the door

I ;!à nuin1»^;^t

i iSeh^aa^ \̂Î? treasurer of the province we» <

I Samuel rlobnsoR'a Precíales*.? Oolo^thand Boswell and Jp!I «pi^hay^^I -*he chop house,-: 'Bc^^i^ol^eriI ihat' ho ned" just, encountered i
(Prince of Waleß on tho street.?*0>o . : asked. <; (k? :¿hiith;£ltó? the Prince olgales' will eyer

I *5t''îa" impossiblel" retorted-1

KS .& jssasffiwaatMgiw"g|*M^
^9*J&Jmfí&]L$t¡!tffi'- B. '^fcflr'39-Sava ar^

kV'o'SmmmwBfxi ''

THAT FATAL RESEMBLANCE.
Predicament of « GM Who Gets tho fl"First Wtfs* fitoey. fl"There is just one tining that em-H
barrasses me mightily/' said the top flfloor girl, "and that ia for a man to fl
tel1 me that I look for nil the world fl
like bia first wile. It makes me feel fl
awfully silly. ITWtes know whatfl
to say. There woe a time when ll
construed ail remarks oí that na*I
ture as decided complimente. Now-!
adays my opinion is wavering. ThoI
first .tinto a man sprang the first wife fl
dodge upon mo I tried to he proper* flly sympathetic. I thought tho ceca-fl
sion required it, I put on a long fl¿ace ana spoke in slow and solemn fl
accents. Iu1 am very sorry/ I said, Ho re-1
vivepaininl memories/ ^>^7-fl
îteed&'t take it so hard/ he eairX *lfldon*t. We parted by mutual con-flsent.: . Bho .aaa been married tv/ico fl
since then. We meet every little!
while at the theater end et whist I
parties.' I
'That reply was a terrible disillu-1

sionment, but I treasured it because fl
I thought it would prove a guide for fl
future occasion. A short timo after!
that another man told me that 11
looked like his first wife, and I, re-1jjmembering my former experience, Iforestalled him by¡assuming a friv-1
olous manner. v

. I
'vShe must have been a beauty/1.said I flippantly./ . M

wasn't even good, looking, but. she I
was tl^. beat mmß^^^^^ai. I
.*£ ihirik X never felt quito sol

smoll cs I did then. I saw that levi-1
ty was by no maana à safe rule to go I
by in the matter of first wives.. Tita I
next time a forlorn widower noted I
my remarkable resemblance to his I
departed spouse X struck a nota of I
moderate sympathy* I
'"Yon must mks her greatly/ Xlscuraured.

fi "*0bvIdo/saidhe. /Xhavener-
cr yet found anybody thai could
make ouchapple pie «o oho could,and when it came to '.mashed pota-»teca «he could beat the world.'

"Sines that X havo variad my ie*
plies' io like remarks to suit thg cir-
cumstancea and the temperament ofthé inasv but somehow they hive
never been happy. That is why Iwish somebody would tell me -tbaprescríbed» formula fot such ceca-
Tttona/'-^ew York Fresst

-, ;? y ..v;^
Could Wet C*tDh îh» Traira.

There is a man in Enfield, Conn.,lirhíí. drives a vâîrlage idy'smd fromI Ibo- station for the accommoda-I tion (?) of the public. Bo is eiceed-I ingly alow, nearly always beingalit-I tie behind time.I - One way be waa engaged to carryI a lady to a tram which it waa veryI important che should;. catch. Sha
T¥«TLchcd(ena waited, with .hat and'I vcoat : on; -until it waa., nearly tn^I time.

I Tho ladya husband fio>7 to thoj.door and impatiently shouted tI Whafs; tho use of coming now?I Ifa. nearly train time -

¿. "Waftl, v drawled: the immovable

things on and is ready : to .start» X
reckon Tcaa git ber mostib^"r-Boston lioraid.

V: ". 0« 'ßitWbltleii. ". :
T&o social queen ia laa^raid and

'depressed thia eveningW0¡?Jan«/^ /ho says to her maid,r^hat^^y¿y enga^meats for to"

wi,
.BtO^UtB^:

^^B^^tpse xveddio^r That's all
pr*i^«v''v»»ïiÔ to Beê 'iivw»iiBys» 'x jjy^
0 io bed with a headache,' andi if

iitóy one callii I*m not at1 boiue.^ SV
Chicago Tribune^^^^^^^^^^

Shs Ol&H Grtnsf. ÏSBi
a sunijmer soioúrt; J

ii ol. a-.- wom'aX-wiÚIL

A USEFUL CIGAR.
Ita Ughting Wa» th« Moan» of Avert¬

ing « Serious Panie. ,

A good story is told of a sea cap¬tain who died a number of years
ago and who was formerly in com¬
mand of a ship in which passengers
were carried from London to Lis¬
bon. On one occasion the shipcaught fire, and the passengers and
crew were compelled to take hur¬
riedly to the boats. Tho capteirremained perfectly cool throughoutall the confusion and fright of the
debarkation, and at * ¿«st every one
except himself was got safely into
the boats.
By the time he was ready to fol¬

low the passengers ware almost wild
with fear and excitement. Instead
of hurrying down the ladder the
captain called ont to the sailors to
Köid on,aminute and, taking a cigarfrom his.pock*^ coolly lighted it
with a bit of burning rope which
had* fallen from the rigging at hisfoot. Then' he descended with de*
liberation and gave the order to
push off.

'?How could you stop to light a
cigar at such a moment?" he was
asked afterward when some of the
passengers were talking over their
escape.
^"Because/' he nnawgjcd, "I saw

that if I did not do something to di¬
vert the minos of those in the boat
there was likely io be a panic, and,overcrowded as it was, there was
danger of the beat being upset. The?"tact took but a moment, but it at«»
traoied the attention of everybody.I was not nearly so unconcerned as
I eeemed to be, but was in realityin a feveT of excitement. My little
plan euccaeded. You all forgotyourselves because: you were think¬
ing about my curious behavior, and
we got off ßofely-London Stand¬
ard. "...

V» («Ital Ola«.
Do the real needs of the body dermond such quantities of £ood each

day ea the ordinary dietary stand¬
ards call fer-or na man from his ac-
quired habits has become accrxstom-
ed to? A slight excess of food be¬
yond tho true physiological require¬ment is no doubt desirable as tend¬
ing to prevent any drafter of under-
nutritlon. but any great excess mutt,of necessity be detrimental. Theideal diet & that wWch suffices to
mest all the wants bf the body-i. e.,the maintenance' of body weight, ni¬
trogen equilibriuia, heaiih, strength,TF^SÎ i^^^^ in.the
period oí adolescence to supply ma-
teriol for the growth and aevelop-ment of the' tisau«* of the hedy.Anything beyond this quantity is

<Jufct BO much pf an excess which
must inevitably do harm if contin¬
ued irdeñrtitely' and detract in some
measure at least from that high de¬
gree of efficiency which every

'

en-
-ughtencd man « desires to attain.-Russell H. Chitténderi in C^iury.

Undsp Age.-
People in Birchtown were used to

Uncle Bandolph Green's way of
talking and enjoyed it¿ But at lès*
the«) carno as a member of the sum-
mer colony à man who had a desire
to sci ?-!everything ïiw?-.&kfyii&yßtraightj .according to his ideaa. .'¿y;-

; ^Whtat is the sense of jrour refer¬
ring to thai animal ;ol you» as a
.'colt?*^ demanded this peréon one
de^^woldishe^f^^fftrf-/- he's going on eleven
years," eaid Uade Randolph müdly..^even^ee^* aneem the ma^
"Weil, we ehouîd call that vwite sm-

wo^0 »ala

í$o^omyo^v^be? well to consider, mister, that thia
oott o* mine resides in Bîrçhiown,where; eleven years is pretty young|p^^ee/^r :^y^. ;;Q

terang* 8tory cf e Book As«tt. j
- One mórnimi
ons young man iwiiau a valise calfcft 1
at the office:?^Sl^<!Bw^;?:^v^^,:'?f?*;;"Mr. Bangle," he said, "can I »ellyoiyÄp^o^ tl^^JliMi^^m: ; to be the*iunty/í up. in,**'eaid^ M^at is the book

J\|P^S. BangleV: intense surprise
'that's thc moite?, yoong man?".|^eàe^\^s.títe shock tee great;

¿hat ï expected; ff

«p~ tho prescription for Frau
Schmidt. She will be in a âne fren-
xy, for ehe hes t^ littmg outside
weiring for- 4hree*mgfn^^hew ^WmWÈêt

,^nd]§jM^^^w

ri
aihaifln^^

i

ö

Notable
Women

Kana Tung Pin, Chinese
Girl Reformer.

Anions the yoong women who begintheir freshman year this autumn atBarnard college, Columbia university,Now York city, ls Miss Kong TungPih, a Chinese girl of eighteen. Herfather Kang Tu Wei, also in this
country, an exile from bis native land,W.ïh a price on his bead, ls the gallantleader of Young China,, the reform
party of the Iron dowager empresa*realm. It was Kang lu Wei who
started the crusade against foot bind¬
ing among Câstws* giris, a crusade
which has done away with the bar-

V
anea XAKO WISO PUL

barons practice. This hero and pos¬sible martyr bas brought up bia daugh¬ter to share his aspirations for China,
and, whether be ls caught and alain
by his political enemies or whether ne
tiree to a good old age and dies a
natural death ia a foreign -and, he
hopes and expects his «dav -tor will
carry on tho work ho hes begun.
The. young lady was educated fer re¬

form work from the beginning. 13b©
had modern teachers lu Canton and
learned to speak Bngunh before abe
left there. Bbs; waaia'' American
clothes In thia country, because abe
ïweald be too conspicuous in" Chinese
dre», but she does not approve of our
a^ytas. She declares our women would
ba much better off If' they adopted
Cbtoeso feminine garments. Bho ia a-
pretty sind dainty girl, with a strungIntellect and deep, serious1 thoughts. At
oafñórd 'abé will take afour years"
course, studying especially pedagogyand civil government in order that she
may teach tho Chinese when sbé re¬
turns borne: She will work especially
omotg the women and children of her
tüeaí/

V Mrs. John Stuckten. |
At Elba Island, In New York harbor,

aro landed half the Immigrants from
j Burope. Men thieves, thugs and ban-
dim fluently seem to sup toto thia
country without much trouble, but the'
woman immigrant must undergo a
regular Inquisition Into her moral char¬
acter before ehe la let through tho El¬
ustalánfl wicket gato'-to the land, ot
promise, - T
Ono member of tho board of examin¬

iere, who pass on tho admission of fe¬
male Immigrante ls a woman, Mrs,
John Stueklen. She Ia the only one of
her sex holding euch o peat in the
United states. Mrs. Btucklec is highly
sjpected, and what sheW&$Wm&ibe final jxid^ment.ln s. úoubtfñ! casé
fm to her.v Bhe p48 become so ear,-
.js^-,that-she:' know« at once-when s

"Wanan is chammlr« în telling a tai*.
Very kind, too, ls Siro, fctucklen, where
seal sympathy aid helpfulness sro

A fafvotss expert In the detection of
bsd Money is Mrs. Willa- A, Leonard
of fha redemption division of tho .Unit-

V States treasury department >at:
Washington. She ls the acknowledged
authority in the deportment in tho mat-
tor of knowing whether a oanit noni ls
«oed or bed. It ls admitted that In
general women malee better detectors
of counterfeit money than mea. Mrs.
lenard was appointed from Pennsyl¬
vania to the treasury department th
SS64, >/In detecting;'ibad money abe
seems never to have made a mistake.
'She says every i counterfeit note; how¬
ever, well executed, has aotoe defect tn
lt, and that must bo discovered by the
ey» of the expert.Part of Mrs. Loon«
ard'a work ie to count money,.and abe
has counted as many ns 22,000 notes) in

F:i-; ^ v. -;'." ' /»'j A tuttle Q/^ ffawaeA ..,.*;.: I

ANIMAL ANIMUS.
War» In tVntcn Wild Brate« Show

'tîxciv Contempt For Mankind.aWUd animals have a great many
?ways of showlug their contempt for
humankind," said an artist vrho baa
made a specialty of modeling animals.
"Every one has an Idea that ele*

phauts bucomo tamo and oven fond of
people, but this ls altogether wrong.They are easily trained, but are never
tamed. They are docile just so long aa
tho keeper nae bia goad in bis band or
tho momory of a burning endures. I
had proof of thia DBG day while model¬
ing one of the éléphants In a big ani¬
mal show. I waa sitting in bia stall,
with my modeling stand, not knowingthat on certain days he was given an
extra allowance of chain. Suddenly be
flung bia trunk around wltb auch force
that lt smashed the stand to bits and
sent me a dosen feet outside the emil.
"He never forgot his failure to Ululah

rae, and soon afterward he expressedbia dislike in a more vulgar lt Ieee dan¬
gerous manner. Aa I worked X heardbim make a - loud Bucking nolee, but
suspected nothing. At last when hebad his month quite full of saliva be
blow lt toward mo.
"Tato ls not only a trick of elephants,but of other animals aa well, as I havelearned to my Borrow. Camels bavo

the same habit, and While working
near a camel one day I waa treated to
a shower of finely chewed cud."
This sculptor and other artists egreethat the cat animals have a different

mode of attack. There seems lesa of
Bplte and more of real bete In their
method. Sculptors usually place their
modeling stands as close to the bars aa
possible. This Borne one was once
working close to a tiger's cage, with
the beast inside lying very quiet, ap¬parently asleep. Without even raisingbis eyeballs the big cat struck be¬
tween the bars with his heavy toxepaw,splintering the stand and Bending thc
day in wads on the floor. The artist;warned by a sisth sense developed bythese who are much about anímala,
bad Jumped bade just in tune te es-
cape.-Now York Herald.

BITS FROM THE WRITERS.
The simple flfe does act need lentils

or cellular clothing. It needs these
ram things, gratitude ami humility.-CL BL Chesterton.
Sae woes far too ranch rengo last

night end not quite enough clothes.
That, ts always a sign cf despair tn a
wonsan,-"Sebastian Melmoth." »

Seep your bawd on your ehonlders.
Ifs hound to rest on some one else's
occasionally. EtlU keep it mostly on
yourowow-j-^A Pagan's Love," by Oem-
eîanco Cly'do. :
If you (eel that you've really got to

tell a secret go somewhere Whey* ifs
dark an* you'll bo alene. Then keep
your mouth.sbuWTho Middle Wall,"
by Skiward Marchall.
Not ttmt mars-logo ls co beautiful, but

lt la necessary a girl should find wat
out for berseft, so that she can torn her
mind peacefully to other things.-"APagan's Love/' by Constance Clyde.

Vhs - Gocat, taraA tb« WaltetM,
A dainty stranger wafted into tho

dining room of a betel ia Smith Centre
the other day and as the chair was held
back for him nulled out h\s handker¬
chief and dusted the seat carefully.
Pulling up bis trebero, ho Bested him¬
self, wiped tho knife, fork and spoonwith a napkin, worried a few crembs
oft the table and heaved a sigh of re¬
lief. Without hesitation the girl who
stepped frrwnrd to take bis order deft¬
ly wiped tho straagerV mouth, which
bad been drawn Into a pucker of dis¬
satisfaction at tbs imaginary untidi¬
ness abounding, and planted a kins
thereon that waa plainly heard la all
perts of tho room. Tho dainty rattan-
ger when be recovered^ordered meekly,ate bbrrtadiy and le** quickly^KansasWÊMÊÊ>'

j;'I.V SHERARD,

.ST Office over Poat Office Buildingttgfc. Money to lend on Real Batata

ALLEN,
'A!WpBNE¥ÁT¿AW.

Office In Old Benson Building
'

Money to Loan on Real Estate.

Notice to Creditors«
A LL persons having. demanda cril ol ni rafi against the Estate s otLewis W. Gentry, deceased, are herebynotified to prosent them, properly prov¬en, to the undersigned within the timeprescribed by law» and tboaa indebted

are notified to make paj mont to tbs

HöBtüÜr A. GENTRY,
' Executors.Oct j» 1905 19 y 8

Nolie© to Creditors.
A LL pensons havtncr demonds againstÜ. tbe Estate of Major HUI, deceaa-

«0, aro hereby notified to jprseCst them,properly proven, tc the und ere)goed,within tbe time prescribed by lew, andtbose Indebted to ina tte payment.
ANOREW HILL,Admioiatrstor.yoVl,190S , -;.«Q: **

M Notice of Bridge to Lei.

WILL let to the lowest reaponBlbis

Sai Rook Mdla Township.
-the right lp..;,-;..«, ,01» .J.

Kc^.$äi9W Bop. A. C.

County, 8. ¡X for a' FlnaT Settlement, ol«aid Batate, «ad » 'dfve^-aise i-x-trx meir

^mA^A»T^£^
AdmiCtstiMOti,^

WHEN YOU ARE FIPTÏ
Mea will Bay aré )ou a eueoeas ox afailure* YOU'LL know lone be¬fore* Success ia aetruoture you buildday by day.Aro you building? Are you layingby something dally fe? the decliningyean? HUNDREDS aro depositinga part of their earnings each weekand each month in the Savings De¬

partment ol The Bank of Anderson,where it draws interest compoundedeemi>annually.
Wouldn't it be wise for you to openan aooount and add to it systemati¬cally?
THE BANK OF ANDERSON.

Oldest and Strongest Bank ia upper
Soutb Carolina.

That we can supply you with

RtE.

AND

TURNIP SEED,
First shipment just rsoeivwu.

EVANS

.WSLL BALAHCED.
Youraccounts cannot well get Iii a tan¬gió If yourmoney la deposited with andoil payments made through tho-

Formers'
Loan and Trust Compara

Anderson, S.*C. .

ts our business to take caro of yourbusiness-tho banking part of it-and wedo lt with accuracy that cornea from ex¬
perience.
Tho Bank's past history is a guaranteefor the future.
Deposits ofanyamount recelvsdrInterestpaid on deposits. Good..bbr-

rowers and good dsposltorswapljSji
TAX NOTICE?-

THE Books for the collection Of 8Uto, Behoolail County TAXes will ba opened Crom Oeátítmt«Sb, 1505, to SóüiñW «in, 1305, inolaaiTO, andfrom JftnuMf Ut, îftOS, to M*JCh Ut, 1306,1 wm'«oUect with the s-enalty-for Jonawry t per oat,Februarys tor cant, and from Maren lat to th«lBth with 7 per «tnt eanally. AfWrtho lfth viMarth. Ssatauontwm ba lamed,
a be rat« of Tuc herrj ls aa follows :'.¡i Bt&uTaxes.-.~ BallillaBabool_-....... a *.Ordinary County................,T....... A ..*V Piiblio Eo&di,.». 3 "

Total iwftuwiiii».Mmw.jBPf "

An additional lavy 4 »illa Behool District Ho. 80.Additional 1«V/ 4 »Ult School District Ho. 44.Add 1Usnal l«Tyi%mUU Behool District No. 84.additionalltrySmUUSchool DistrictNa.80.Ai di tIonal lory S mills Behool Dlattta* Ko. 24.Additional lory 4 mills Behool District No. 28.Additional le?y0 milli Behool District No. JW.Additional lory 4fing Schcol District No. 62.Makin* 17Uaim* forWslktr-MeKUnojleSchoolDistrict No. 3o. ?.

¿¿¿ab^gi?^ Sw-wc Gvtd Sopa conocí Ma*
Making 18 raUla tor Gantt Behool District No.^Making MX ailis for Collat« School DUMotPMakins jH¡4 allia foi Hunter Behool District

_ Makio* 17J4 nina for BL»Lop* Bsss*&. e¿¡ks$;<^SS^al^smb for Zion School District Ho.

^Jtgl*** «W mill*¿or McLoaa Behool District
! Tho Otato Const! tntlon require* all mal ea ho«;twSM ino ages oCM sad« year*, totooot thoeoIncapable ex «arnieg a support frost haîss tanüa-odofSthoT ososos, and those who.toiwod In tb«wnr batsman tee Stat**, to pays Poll Tax of OneJ*»tt*7¿ All panons between tho a£<» of eighteenSad fifty yean of «go who aro able to work thepohUojotdajOr OWMO^Ut^toK worked^exotp«P^Mw^s^r^a^lwtr barw^fflSeflmts,

THE "BOSS" COTTOK FEtgSSt
StSIPigST, STUOHSSSTc BEST

TH« MVU ftAY QtNNIMO 8YSTKM
Fcziita, Ccs^nsarm, Cte.

OlBBESr MACHIMERV CO.
C<oS«»m&»fia>. ST. C.

FBODle'sM of Mien.
ANDERSON, S. ?/.

We respectfully solicitashare
ol your business.

Notice to Creditors.
AH persona havingdemanda against¡he Estate of John T. Clamp, de»ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign*ed, within thetime prescribedby law, andthose indebted to make payment.DR. M. A. THOMSON,Executor.Pot 25, 1605_19_8»

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands againsttho Estate of Cassie C. Melton, deceas¬ed, ara hn«»by notified ist pressât HUeui,properly proven, to tho undersigned,within the rime prescribed by law, sadthose indebted to make payment.ROBERT E. MELTON,Administrator.Oct 25,1005_19_»
Notice off Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Executrix of theEstate of O, B, Johnson, dooeaced.

ty, S. CT, for a Final Settlement of sakiEstate and a discharge from her ofûoe a»Executrix.
MRS. B. M. J0HN80N HEATON.

Executrix.Oct 18,1905 185»

Blue Ridge Railroad,
BfffecH NOT. 23.1003,

W^BTBOTJÎîIX
No. ll (dadly>-Leave Belton 8.60 p.m;. Anderson S.16 p. m. ; Pendleton 4.47

p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. j baneca 6.81 p.m t arrive walhalla 80» p. m..No. 9 (dally except 8unday)--Leav©.Ssitoa 10.45 a. m.} Anderson íí.0? e. nut-Pendleton 11.82 a m.; Cherry 11,39 a. m.-arrive at Seneca U.87 a. m. ^ .No. 5 (Sunday only}-Leave Belts*11,46 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a, m.; Poisdleton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.89 a. m.;Sanaca 1.06 p. m.; arrive Walhalla L2>
^No. 7 (daily except 8endty)-LeaveAnderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.50a.
m.} Cherry 11.09 e. m.; Seneca 1.09 p. n?arrive Walhalla1.40 p. na.
No. 8 (daily}-Jjoavo «altos 9,16 p. m.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.No. 88 (daily except Sua loy)-LsavoBelton 9.00 a. m,; arrive Alderton &80

aw m.
.

EASBOUND.
No. 12 (deB£)-Lseve Walhalla 8.86 te.

m.; Sanaca 8.68. a. m.; Charsy 9.17 o, m.;Pendloton 9.25 e. m.t Aiidsreon 10.00a.
m.; arrive Belton 10.26 a. m.No. 16 (daily except SuEÖay)-Loavo-Seneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19Û m.; Pen»dleton 2 26 p. m.; Anderson 810 p. nfc*"arriva Belton 8.86 p. m, , ;No. 0 (Sunday only)-Lsavo Andejsos8,10 pVóa.i arrive Belton 8 86 p. m.No 8 (dtdiy)-Leevs Walhalla 8.10 pwm.;-Sanees 6.81 p. m.; Cherry 5,69 p. m.;Pendleton 6.12 p, m.; Anderson 7.80 p.m.t arriveBeltoa7.63p, na. -.:>.>No, 24 (dally oxoept Sundayi-LesTe*Anderson 7.50 e. m.: arrive Belton aa>
». m. H. C BEATTIE Pres.»,

J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.

58 C.4W.Clirl^
itvAnderson. I 7.00 am) £¡3*529 Calhoun Falls...... a29atn 4.10 p «aAr McCormick.......... ! 9.29mm 0.05 p raAr Augusta....- (11.16a m ........Lv Auguste.,....,.....,., s86po o 7.00aaa«¿Gp rn 8.ÎÏBQTemaaeao............ 6.40 p sa lO.OSa tn" Charleston............ 7.40 pm li-ßftpraSavannah b (caa t) 6.46 p m oli.ifcaaa?.. Beaufortb. 0.80 p m oU.Oäsm" Port Royal........... 6.40 p m 11.10 am
,v Pora JBoval b". 7.26 a m co.oo p.aa" Beaufort. 7.40am 9.10prn11 Savannah b (cen t) 5.40 am 47.15 pnaCharleston b ........ 7.10 av ts c&?j> poa" Yemessee .. 9.16 a to 10J»p aa» Allendale,, ».10.25am 11.81 p m.Ar Augusta. 12.29 pm 1.30 a naIJVAugusta. 2,66 pm ^¿M»9mLv McCormick ..... 4.40 pm 6.00mmAr Camonn Falla. 6.45 pm 7.87 a> nt«' Anderson... 7.10 u m10.00jg natvAnderson.Z jm*\mArGreenwood.«.«.12.89 pm** Waterloo (Barris Springs) « L17pmLaurens..1-45pm" Greenville." gpart-abarg..1 8.80 p aa^Qlsra* Springs b........;..> 6.» P aajg mann 8pringa jg a. H.H.)- 9.00 am
Lv Spartanburg; (O. Ss W. U...... 12.01 p naLv tireenville.12.15 p mLy Laurens..............,150 p rnLv Waterloo ....«...«.«.».^.»».. 2.20p naLvGreenwood.2.48pmAr Anderson....
\ u. -ally except Sunday ; o, Sundayonly;. . / > V-? TV w

Througk train service between Au¬
gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rates, eta,apply to W<¿B,StésÍe, TJ. T. A., ÄndertS. Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenviii«,S- C., Ernest Williame, Geo. Pass. Ag£»Augusta. Ga.. T. M. Bmsraon. TnMa

Maneaiaiv.. '

v tw»
SO "'BAR«*
EXPERIENCE


